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dwelling: every up to 
lot 34 feet frontage, j 
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To theTrade\W FIGHTING FOR BR1TI
Dec. 18th.

No
longer in suspense TWENTIE'

Dims Colossal Christmas Display
fisMmMe
FURS

We have found the place where we 
can always getAre James S. and Joseph Taylor, Who 

Formerly Lived in Toronto, 
Now in South Africa, MOREHow in Stock. Choicest Groceries, 

First-Class Butter, 
Strictly New Laid Eggs,

Boys’
Fleece
Lined
Underwear 
In all sizes

ESTABLISHED 1864.
HAD WORKED UP BIG BUSINESS Imperial

FURS
Poultry, Hams, Bacons, Lard, Cheese,

âssriïSTi.Iteï
them a trial order and you will be 
pleased with results.

In Canada'» Goode, Bat Botla Are 
Now Trooper» In Bethone"» 

Mounted Infantry.

Mr. John M. Taylor, secretary-treasurer
of the Dominion Radiator Company ° 
dty, has just received the Wjg*» ls 
from hU brother, James 8. Tayl ’ .

trooper in C Company, Bethune 
Mounted Infantry, dated Nst».* ' ^

Dear Brother: I a“ have
at camp, for Joe «“"^infantry
joined Bethune s Mounte ycd tQ
Troop, and We expect to o ^ t 
the front In a few *, Buller will

. ^,tTrwre»^M0a^ ^
grejribstUe, and I hope the end of the

sbo re ;0bue
SSSTSU*" 5" for which I w^be

^^■•JOe^mfened to ls another brother 
The JOe reieneu Taylor, manag-

ff /lllrertbr and assistant-manager respec- 
?veiv ^ the Dominion Radiator Coinpanj.
SP 'engineer'iug0 ÆÆ.M
^m^tMmpa-nT,1-

BïeiebsemUDurb.rn and ofvlng^o

tort'Toronto Æ W Mn 
forces with him. When the war broke out 
thev were tirraly established, having large 
mercantile interests there, holding large 
stocks of Canadian goods In toouth Africa, 
notablv the Dominion Radiator Company, 
the James Morrison Brass Company, the 
Steel Clad Bath Co. of Toronto and the 
Pedlar Hoofing Comany of Oshawa. Joe 
Tavlor. before leaving Toronto, was a 
member of the Signal Corps of the Royal 
Grenadiers, Jim was also a member of the 
Roval Grenadiers. H Company. They were 
jointly contractors for the Johannesburg 
City hospital, and in October were offered 
protection If they would remnlu and look 
after the hospital building in case of neces
sity. Later, they were ordered to leave 
Johannesburg, and they next turned up in 
Hast London, having driven from Durban 
to that place in a coal wagon. . Joseph 
Tavlor was secretary of the league which 
called upon the British Government to 
render to the Outlanders British justice 
and equal rights. He also signed the letter 
sent to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, thanking Cana
dians for their warmth of feeling as ex
pressed in the resolution passed byl Parlia
ment. Before leaving Canada both these 
voting men were in the service of the Do
minion Radiator Company as draughtsman 
and salesman.

Ijust Received. IJTHE Lord Robei>
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty

now a
era.John Macdonald & Co. 144-146 Bast King St., Toronto. 

Phones—364,1126.
TWO DELIVERIES DAILY.

136and Front St». East,
TORONTO.

Wellington up

In Qualities Never Surpassed Great Enthusia
Journi

çsQ Build, noIn the Newest Styles of To-Day“ HOLY YEAR” DECREE.THIRTEEN PEOPLE HURT.
Mid-Archbishop O’Connor Order»

All the City
a-on the NewRear-End Collision

York. New Haven & Hartford 
Road In South Boston.

Dec. 16.—By A rear-end collision

night Mn»a in
Churches on Chrletmu» Eve.

The Archbishop of Toronto has received To-day we open our XXXVth Grand Holiday Exhibition of Fur- 
wear. with attractions of lavish assortments and special prices such 
” no other house in Canada can offer Our Holiday Exhibit wi 
continue until Christmas Eve., and is filled with the newest original 
and exclusive fur fashions, embracing the choicest Imported Patterns 
from he highest English. French and American genius in the world 
of modes, direct from the original destgners-and *e m^erp.eoes 
in Alaska Seal, Persian Lamb, Russian Sable and other fur gar 
ments of our own production. We have prepared t e mo

for the purchase of rare and superior furs at the most 
moderate prices ever known in Toronto, with a sale which w,II ap
peal directly and impressively to every connoisseur o magm 
Furs and Fashions—and particularly to those whq appreciate the 
peculiar pleasure derived from a smart investment. Selections for 
Christmas gift making can be made now, • to be reserve

Canada I» to the front i 
imperial Mother In 
The turn of affairs il 
aroused not only tiro 
colonies. Word was! 
Home Government 1 
tlngent would be acc 
Council was held at I 
and instructions wert 
tia Department to prl 
tlngent to go forwal 
possible moment, Tl 
at once notified of 
composition of the fj 
be 300 men of "A” 
with 12 guns; 304 o 
mounted Infantry nj 
Northwest Mounted! 
Royal Canadian Reg] 
and a battalion of inn 
strong. This battalloj 
of volunteers. The n] 
ment's decision was n 
enthusiasm in Toront 
military men express! 
a third contingent aid 
readiness, if needed.! 
tlugent will embark II 
John. ____ I

A Melbourne cable sad 
mounted contingent I 
men will sail tor Sd 
January 10. An addj 
Wales battery of artl 
mediately.

General Lord Roberts a 
sail from England on I

Boston,
between two New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad passenger
known Kte t»u A «T“ ^ 
seriously. Both trains were local, and the 
collision was the result of a third train be
ing held upon the main track, proper 
signals not being displayed by the fit» 
train when It stopped. Only four of the 
iniured were taken to the hospital, the 
others were sent to their homes.

trams, in

The
cree: UNIVERSAL DECREE.

It is moat becoming that we who are 
about to celebrate the commencement

His altars, to offer the most acceptable 
Victim, who is the Immaculate Lamb 
assisting at the sacred banquet, So that 
it this most opportune time we may 

the assistance of His grace and 
mercy: For our salvation is nearer. 
Behold now Is the acceptable time, 
behold now Is the day of salvation. And 
if the kingdom of heaven, which Is the 
Church on earth. Is likened to the ten 
virgins going forth in the night V> meet 
the Bridegroom, vach one of us may, 
on the occasion of this solemn festivity, 
consider more attentively these sacred 
Words: Trim your lamps; for behold the 
Bridegroom cometh, go ye forth to meet

Since, moreover, at midnight of the 
last day of December of the coming 
vear the present century will come to 
an end and a new one begin. It is very 
appropriate that thanks be given to 
God by some pious and solemn cere
mony for the benefits received during 
the course of the present century, and 
owing to the urgent necessities of the 
times that greater favors be Implored 
In order to begin auspiciously the new 
era.

Therefore, In order that the approach-' 
lug year, 1900, may begin happily 
through the supplication of the assist
ance of God and His Only Begotten 
Son, our Redeemer, and that it may end 
after a prosperous course by ushering 
in a still more happy century, as It is 
right for us to expect, our Most Holy 
Father Loo XIII. graciously concedes 
that, with the prudent consent of the 
ordinary of every place, at midnight 
on the 31st day of December, both of 
the closing and of the coming year, in 
all churches and chapels where the 
Most Blessed Sacrament Is rightfully 
kept, the same Most August Sacrament 
may be exposed to adoration ; and per
mission is given to read or to sing at 
the same hour "Coram Sanctisslmo," 
one Mass of the feast of the Circumci
sion of Our Lord and the Octave of the 
Nativity; and permission ls given, by 
special favor, to the faithful to receive 
Holy Communion either during the Mass 
or after it; all necessary conditions to 
be observed.

All things to the contrary notwith
standing. 13th day of November, If-99. 
(Signed) C. BISHOP OF PRAENESTE

CARD, MAZZELLA, Prefect.
Sacred

SEALSKINS HAVE GONE UP.

Half a Million Dollan Extra Will 
Go to Victoria, B.C.

Victoria. B.C.. Dec. lO.-Owners of seal- 
ing schooners here received a cable 
morning from London that skins. roJ'.‘
here brought from 64 to 68 shillings at 
London sales. About half a million uollars 
will come to this port ns the rcsult of uie 
increase In price of skins *>ver the Decem
ber sale of last year, or occr 40 pet cent.

• Nominated for Ofllee.
The annual nomination of officers of the 

Commercial Travelers' Mutual Benefit So
ciety took place Saturday u ght W. J. 
Hopgood was re-elected president by ac
clamation. Vice-president Pack, and Trea
surer Patterson were similarly honored.

Nominees for Toronto trustees: Messrs. 
Smith. Lament, Colder, Tlghc and Madlll. 
Three are to be elected. ,,. . .

Trustees re-elected : M. S. Sutherland, 
Kingston: H. Miller, Winnipeg; E. A. 
Dal lev and J. Hooper. Hamilton, t. Me 
Arthur and J. E. Binns. Montreal: J. M. 
Dillon. London: C. Huehn, Berlin; T. J. 
Fair, Brantford.

The annual meeting of the soeiety_w!ll 
be held In St. George's Hall, Dec. 27, at 
7.30 p.m. _______

our

find

occasion

V

delivery. *mas
Collarets In i Fur Wear for children and babies, and 

and Collarets. ^ and 8lelgh wraps and Rugs
Men's Fur and Fur-Lined Overcoats, and 

Men’s Storm Collars, Caps and Gloves.

Fur Sleigh Robes, of Black Goat, Siberian 
Dog, Russian Wolf, Bear and others.

Fur Rugs of the pelts of Lions, Tigers, 
Black, Polar and Grizzly Bear, Fox, Ljnx, 
etc.

*5*
THREE YEARS FOR PERJURY. Sealskin Coats, Jackets | Ladies' For Caperines

all the fashionable furs, and the most styi 
combinations, and the newest ef-

Ladles’ Alaska 
and Capes.

Ladies’ Jackets of Moire Persian,
Persian, trimmed Russian and Hudson Bay 
Sable, Chinchilla, Mink, Electric Seal, As- 
traeban, Bokhara, Raccoon and others.

Gen. Methuen’s losses at. 
even greater than he 

his ton 
Last i

Sentence Pronounced Agalast Archi
bald Patterson of Ridgetowa.

Chatham, Ont.. Dee. 36.—Judge Bell to
day sentenced Archibald Patterson of 
Itidcetown to three years In Kingston Peni
tentiary for perjury. Patterson was also 
sentenced to one year for obtaining money 
under false pretences. The sentences run 
c< r.ciii-rentlv. Patterson wrongfully claim
ed to have had 1200 barrels of apples on 
hand and a Toronto commission merchant 
advanced him some money thereon.

Ish fur 
fects in trimmings.

Saturday 
given as 963 
nee posted a revised 
ties In this awful ha 
dltlonai killed, hriegt 
1014 killed, woundeo ;

OnBUck
Grand Tear of Mexico.

On Feb. 14, 1900. the Wabash Railroad 
Co. will ran a personally conducted and 
select party of 50 people for a 30-day tour 
through old Mexico. This will be by far 
the grandest and most comprehensive tour 
ever run by any railroad la America. This 
Will be a chance of your life to visit this 
ancient land of the Montezumas. Every 
point of interest will be visited. The train 
will be the finest ever seen in this country, 
consisting of dining car, sleepers, ovserva- 
tlon and baggage cars, built especially for 
this trip, 'lhe route will lie over ten dif
ferent roads,covering seven thousand miles 
ef travel Full particulars of this wonder
ful trip from J. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto. ed

Ladles’ For Capa, Gauntlets, Mitts and 
Muffs to match any garment of fur.

Ladies' Fur Lined Opera Cloaks, Wraps 
and Paletots, in both the simplest and most 
elaborate designs.

Scarfs of Russian 
Sable, Hudson Bay Sable, Alaska Sable, 
Blue Fox, Aed Fox, Brown Fox, Lynx, 
Mink, Ston^Marten, Baum Marten.

Bear Admiral Lord ChiJ 
an interview y estent] 
of the war would (led 
tlllery than anything 
that all the naval g 
spared be mounted f 
mediately. Ttis mo 
because there were 
pounders of 12U0 we] 
He would also comum 
“A” division of the id

the cable between MozaiJ 
Marquez is again lut] 
a heavy storm.

Ladles’ Fur Neck

DINEENS TheW.fc D.DIneen Co., limited 
142-144 Yonge St. 
Corner Temperance.

A Correction.
In Thursday’s issue the Berlin Mutual 

Fire Insurance Company offered $85,000 of 
its increased capital stock to the public, 
and invited applications to be made to the 
Provincial Trust & Guarantee Company, 
Temple Building. Toronto, or to F. Clement 
Brown, manager, Berlin. It should have 
read, applications to be made to the Pro
vincial Trust Company of Ontario, Limited, 
Temple Building, Toronto, or to F. Clement 
Brown, manager, Berlin.

The Athenaeum To-Ni*ht.
There should he a large gathering at the 

Athenaeum at 8 o’clock to-night, when Mr. 
J. L. Hughes will deliver his specially Inter
esting lecture.on physical culture. Admission 
will be free, and all the members of ttad 
rowing, lacrosse and other sports clubs are 
especially invited- TTiere will also be ectnc 
singing of patriotic songs and piano play
ing. Mr. Co'irtlce Brown has kindly volun
teered to give a song or two.

9 >1 f;TheW.&B.Dlneeo Co.,Limited 
.140-142 Yonge St. 
Corner Temperance.

Pleasure'» Penalty.
When the doctor gives one up. most peo

ple lose heart, but It was not this way 
with the voung society woman in a >v es:- 

Ohtnno city who had contracted kid
ney trouble through lack -of care in ‘wrap
ping up" after an evening’s round of 
pleasure. She heard of South American 
Kidney Cure and pinned her faith to it to 
cure her, and In an incredibly short time 
felt her health returning. Her suffering 
abated, and three months from the day 
her phvHician hinted her ease was hopeless 
she presented herself to him a cured 
avoir an.

“ WVaM»
tie, that the Boers 
entrenched position, 
river and reaching ha 
on the further side 
were all made nndei 
tlllery fire, 
crossed the river, bn 
tion utterly untena 
therefore obliged to

era
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IT A WORD WITH YOU...
Several

SHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES 07 A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

Congregation . of Rites D. 
PANICI, Sècretary. Now Is 

Your Chance.
Italians at St. Patrick.’» Church.
The Italian citizens of Toronto are con

gratulating themselves on the success of 
the flint re-unlon of their Catholic society, 
“The Congregation of the Immaculate Con
ception.” Mass in celebration of the occa
sion in St. Patrick’s Church was said by 
Very Rev. Father Marijon, C.S.B., assisted 
by Rev. L. Brennan, C.S.B., and John 
Kelly. The Archbishop, who attended, was 
assisted by Fathers Cruise and James 
Walsh. Other priests present were Fathers 
Ward, Lamarche and Healy. The sermon, 
In the Italian tongue, was preached by Rev. 
Dr. Treacy, whose clear and easy pronunci
ation delighted the congregation of 300 
Italians. The bon. president of the society 
Is Prof. Sacco, and the president B. Malo- 

Branch. rano. The members of the society, 60 in
A nubile meeting will be held -this (Mon- number, all men. received communion In a 

dav) evening at 8 o’clock, in the theatre, body from the ^rchbishop.
Normal School Building. A paper on "Ail —-------------- ----------- -
Imperial Decimal 'Currency’’ will be read An Idea for Geologists,
bv Mr Archibald McGoun of Montreal, and the Canadian Institute on Saturday
addresses given bv Dr. G. R. Parkin, C. night Prof. Coleman of the School of 
M G president of the Toronto branch, and practical Science related some of the dls- 
others. Admission free. coveries made in connection with work in

_____________________ the Mlchipoeoton Mining Division, during
. .. . n* ___ ia__ thé oast season. Among these was oneAid. Sheppard hot a Mayoralty ^Vhlch'entirely upsets the theories of geolo- 

Candidate. gists and necessitates changes in the text
Aid Sheppard says he will not complicate lKH>kK now in use. This is the revelation 

the Mayoralty elections by becoming the that sandstone occurs at various points 
sfih ‘candidate for the Mavor’s chair. He Wtie 1"P hitherto the formation has been fs net in a big hurry for that honor, but considered to be of the Huronlan age. 
hi« time is coming. In the.meantime he
is out as a candidate for No. 3, in which Nearly 4000 persons heard Lon J Beau- 
lie has no competition for precedence at ehamp’s lecture on "The i of L'9uor
the noils to Labor,” In Massey Hall, yesterday after-
1 1 He w-us as eloquent as usual.

Çen. French Is also tin 
Boers brought a big 
forces near Vaar *u 
pieces were too srl 
enemy, and Gen. Fr 
draw* under shell fire 

to Arundel.

have you triedNew York Central & Hudson River 
Railroad Holiday Excursion to 

Washington, Saturday,
Dec. 23. 1899.

On above (late the New York Central, in 
connection with the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
wit! run a popular ten-day holiday excur
sion to Washington, the nation’s capital. 
Fare for the round trip only $10. from Sus
pension Bridge or Buffalo. See New York 
Central ticket agents for tickets, space In 
sleepers and all information, or address H. 
Parry, general agent, Buafflo. N.Y.

GlfMtntlc Auction Sale.
The gigantic unreserved auction sale of 

gold watches, diamonds, bronzes, marble 
clocks, finest electroplate, fancy goods and 
opera glasses from the stock of Davis Bros, 
continues all this week, beginning Monday 
afternoon at 2.30. and every afternoon at 
that hour, and night at 8. The sale takes 
place at No. 191 Yonge-street, and will be 
conducted by Chas. M. Henderson in his

EDDY’S BRUSHES? es,

Mr. George J. Goschen, 
Admiralty, speaking 
and riflemen of Lon 
ferred to the colonlei 
weloomi 
front.
astlc cheers.

We will give for this month
ng the oppor 
This was ret8Double Trading Stampsinimitable manner.

in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS-n London, Dee. 19.—(4.3 
Office has been in comm 
Kir William Lockhart, 
in India, with a view ol 
troops can be spared fr 
It to understood that, a 
Inquiries a force will t 

fimbay 
tie of e

If not, you are ,
FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.

League, TorontoBritish Empire
on ajl Wines, Liquors and Ales. 
We handle only the very finest 
brands.

Elegant Turkish Rngn and Carpets 
by Auction.

To-morrow afternoon at 2.30 the great 
Christmas nm-tion sale of Turkish and 
Persian rugs anti onrpets. silk embroideries, 
eto.. will commence at No. 7-0 King-street 
east (near Yonge-streeti 
doubt attract u very select audience. The 
entire collection will be on view to-day. 
Mr. <’has. M. Henderson will conduct the 
sale.

g TRY THEM■ ee 135 r: iif tTel. 74. Ring us up. leave B 
regimen 
munition column and a 1 
including horse and flcl 
hoped mat this force t 
Buller within a month.

Duke Wants 
The Duke of Connaugi 

Office yesterday. Sim*! 
of Lord Roberts as com 
Bourn Africa, the quest hi 
cr bars the Duke irom 
and us he has a strong] 
believed that only the i 
stands in the way. It i| 
tills will be overcome, j 

3000 Yeon| 
Lord Chesham, comm, 

the Koya 1 Bucklnghainsn 
Lven autnorlzed to organ 
yeomanry who will pro 
The yeomanry forces sen 
ed so as to work to.getb( 
ed infantry and mounted 
Bda and Australia.

It is understood that 
looted will not form a j 
will join their linked bii 
gular forces In South A 

Volunteers Itin 
Throughout the couni 

• rtuspoudiiig with the um 
official notice. Lord Lq 
lleves tlie Government ] 
from 20 to 5t> men frij 
regiment, 
ccrs of the volunteer r 
Ing to go as troopers 
ulticers.

Lord Robert*, to
The Times says iditoi 

erts wilt nave ausoituei; 
may be expe<*ted to r« 
plan of campaign a band 
ivr under the necessity 
imltb.”

According to a despatc 
Gen. 81r Charles Warren 
siarteti for i)e Aar. Thi] 
the fifth division will b 
Lord Methuen, n deeJ«d<j 
with general approval, ij 
most everywhere held tl, 
less to waste any more 
ft way men between the 

Four Pressln 
The Morning l»ost In 

article remarks upon tl 
elding such a crucial n 
“Besides three generals 
whom need to he relnf 
roliellion In Cope Colon] 
This makes four presetn

for Durl 
seasoned t

This sale will no

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St W-

/

IIThe Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times It 
was n popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large in the same way. seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once he enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Pannelee’s 
Vegetable Tills, which are ever ready .or 
the trial.

THB

Ales and PorterJ. Reed, Man.93 York St. m

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 

IVTnnev 8an8> bicycles, horses
J and wagons, call and

We will ad- 
Monev vance you any amount 

J from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon- 

Money éy can be paid in full 
' at any time or in six 

or twelve monthly pay- 
jYI oney ments to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
- - new plan of lending
Money Call and get our terms

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

MoneyHe TORONTO
Treat»
Ohronlc 
Diseases ana 
Gives special 
Attention to
SKIN DISEASES
As Pimples,
Ulcere, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases et ■ 
Private Nature, as l™P°tenc7’ ,.51 
Varicocele, Nerven» Debility, etc. (tne re8«l* 

and excess), Gleet a»»

Trespass Restrained.
lndzo MacMabon handed out his decision 

on Saturday in the action of McIntyre y. 
Thompson, tried at Peterhoro on Oct. 25. 
The action was for trespass on a lot in the 
Township of Otouabee. The plaintiff suc
ceeds In getting an Injunction restraining 
defendant from trespassing on his land 
and also $25 damages and costs.

Established 1815.
ed Rogers & Co •LiC OMP ANY

Illness of Rev. C. Doolsworth.
The deepest sympathy and anxiety have 

been occasioned by news of the serious ill
ness of Rev. Cyril Doris worth of St. Pa
trick’s parish. He is suffering from ty
phoid fever.

^LIMITID
ere th« fineet in tee market. Th iy are 
made from the flr.eet malt and hop*, and 
are the genuine extract.

asee us.
1

SUCCESSORS TOOrange Banquet To-Nlg:ht.
The annual banquet of Parkdale U.O.L^, 

wiM take place this evening In the 
Masonic Hall. cor. Queen and Dowling- 
avenue. There is a great array of speakers 

this occasion. Including Hon. N. < . 
Wallace. M.P., Mayor Shaw, E. F Clarté, 
xi p Thomas Crawford. M.L.A., i>r. 
Beattie Nesbitt, John McMillan, John 
Hewitt and others.

The White Label BrandJas. H. Rogers of youthful folly 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES. OF WOMEN—Palnfu'i Ff* 
Suppressed M*n8troatlon, Ulcers 
B PP »nd all Dtoplacementa »t

1» A SPECIALTY
To bo had of all First-Class

Dealers
We beg to inform the citizens 
of Toronto (if you want reliable 
furs) that we are still doing busi
ness at the old stand,

Cor. King and Church
Streets. We are Not Auction
eering any Furs, as we do 
Not Handle That Class of 
Goods.

on
fuie or
tion, Leucorrboea,
^Offtoe^onr*, 9 a.», to S »■*- Sunday*. 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m. It la assertRazor CasesA Yankee Manager's Berlin Fake.

English soldiers’. The police forbade the 
use of the British red uniform and the 
American manager, who is from Staten 
Island, has now clothed the Boers and their 
adxorsarics in rough riders’ uniform.

! -

CURE YOURSELF 1fSBes
tenlKtEvtolCHtWCtlCO.1,,^; ef mncoo. ■»•»-
V^hfflHCmlUTI.O.e* br,ne». Not «.trlngeel.

circular

f ’STAR
Safety Razors 

BICE LEWIS & SON
Fresh
Apple Juice

Rained $50,0(10.
The services at the Metropolitan Church 

yesterday v.ere special ones for the rais
iné of $57,000 to clear tile church of (le >t. 
Thev succeeded in raising $50,805, and, as 
,,-uny of the prinrtpal members of the 
church were not present, it Is expected the 
rest will he easily raised. Of the amount 
$10,000 was u bequest from the late Mr. 
Massey. ___________________

Germany Date» It Jan. 1, 1900,
Berlin, Dee. 17.—Following the Emperor’s 

lead in ordering festivities in the schools, 
etc the Bundesralh has decided to regard 
Jan! 1, 1900. as the official beginning of the 
new century.

Rogers,the furrier
Corner KingRnd Church Streets, 

/Toronto. Idirect from the pres», warranted ab
solutely free from fermentation. 
Racked off from the sediment and care
fully filtered as bright as amber. No
thing more healthful. For sale, «till 
and carbonated, in half pints, quarts, 
half gallons, kegs and barrel». Out- 
of-town orders filled promptly.

LIMITED, TORONTO. HAVE YOU Throat. 

^ S®Y caC"«
y Masoni(: Temple, Chi;

s»; 
.. .. A f-vra

^ 11 days. 100 PAGE BOOK t REE-

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia ls » toe with 
which moil are constantly grappling, bat 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
aooearauces vanquished. In one. It makes 
Its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus to as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watfh or scien
tific instrument, lu which evchv a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmdee i 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure. ”

HOUSEHOLD PARAFFINE
Pound Cakes, bearing imprint I
Standard Oil Co. , Ml I

Drug, Grocers and Gen- ■■ I 
eral Stores sell it. 1 ■ ■j. j. McLaughlin, yOy

PUREST QUALITYManufacturing Chemist 138
151,158,166 SHBRBOÜRNB ST. s;s'il Coutiuued ojAnother Canarder Launched. ,

I,on<lou. Doo. 16.-TbP Cunnrd Line 
steamer Saxouta was launched to dav at
the Clyde Bank Yards.

I«

THOUSANDS
WEAR
THEM

Score’s
Guinea Trousers,
Spot Cash, $5.25.

They are regular $8 goods.

SCORES,
mon-cuss cash tailors,

77 King Street West.

“ Special’’ 
Health Bread

The kind you need if you can
not eat white bread.

This bread is recommended 
and used by those who have 
been benefited in their diges
tion by it.

Try a loaf. Phone 329.

GEORGE WESTON,
Model Bakery, Toronto.

“ Toronto’s Largest Bakery.”

Rosy Faced,
Red Lipped

Bright Eyed,
Girls, women, children and men are 
those who have plenty of rich, red 

blood, made 
through taking 

yll Dr. Campbell’s Red 
WK Blood Forming 

Capsuloids.
W The only natur- 
W al iron medicine 
’ free from all acid 

and all that ir
ritates stomach or 

•' bowels. 3 Cap
suloids make 2 

rich blood in the arteries. They

Wl

oz. new
pass from the stomach into the blood 
and then quickly change back into 
blood because they are extracted en
tirely from fresh, pure bullock’s blood. 
Before you have finished one box you 
see the color coming to lips and cheeks, 
strength to limbs and chronic diseases 
being cured.

Send for our Circular.
Note—You can always tell the harmful 

acid iron medicines by watching whether 
they blacken the bowel passage or not.

Sold by all druggists at 5Uc per box, or 6 
boxes for 83.50, or sent post free on receipt 
of price.

CAPSULOID CO., | Factory and Head Office, 
CAPSULOI > CO.,

31 SnowHill.London.Eng
Brorkville.
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